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P01? SPRING AND SUMMER

NELIGH & BREINIG'S
ONE PRICE

CLOTHING WILL,
(rig❑ of tho Rig Liont)

No. 20 East Liamilton Street,
((Opposite Moser's Drug Store.)

ALLE N T OWN, PA.

NELIGH ,t BREINIG, fooling it an imperative
duty to accommodate the public, found it

necessary to procure a more commodious place of bu-
sinesi, and accordingly erected a

PALATIAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
on the corner of Hamilton etroot, nod Church Alloy
(Sign of the Big Lion,) of which they have just taken
posssession, being the largest, most counnodious,
and beet arranged building for the business in Allen-
town.

The proprietors of this New and Magnificent. Cloth-
ing Establishment, take pleasure in further announc.
ing• that they have also increased their tremendous
Spring and Summer

READY MADE CLOTHING,
and aro daily adding thereto all kinds of articles ap-
pertaining to Mon and Boy's wear which will be
sold at extraordinary low rates, oh they go upon the
principle that a "nimble sixpence is bettor tiled a
slow shilling." Their stock of goods is the largest
in the place, selected with a special viow to meet the
wants of the community, made up in the latest styles
and most durable manner. Of all the Clothing
Houses in Allentown, they offer the

Cheapest Coats,
Cheapest Vests,

Cheapest Pants,
Cheapest Overalls,

Cheapest Cloths,
Cheapest Gassimores,

Cheapest Shirts,
Cheapest Collars,

• Cheapest Bosoms,
Cheapest Neckties,

Cheapest Scarfs,
Cheapest Handkerchiefs,

Cheapest Hosiery,
Cheapest Gloves,

Cheapest. Umbrellas, &.c., &e.
Remember that at this store the lowest price is

marked in plain figures on each garment. Plain
dealing is a jewel at the Sign of the Big Lion.

Cnsiroy WORIC.—A large assortment of piece goods
on hand. Custom work made with taste and haste,
at prices cheap as the cheapest. Give us a call be-
fore you purchase elsewhere

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, they aro not
compelled to provide nlllll4 losses by increased
prices. 'Sayers who pay, cash are not required to
make up the losses, of such as will not pay.

are alson Williams', Report of .12./10b1011 q
March 7, 1800. .•

COACH AND CARRIAGE
ME

MSNUFACTORY,
IN AL LENT 0 WN

n.-Lrina
RESPECTFULLY announces to• his friends and

the public in general that ho hoc lately com-
menced on an extensive scale the

• Coachmaking Business,
n all its various branches, at the old stand in Eighth
street, opposite the (lertnan Lutheran Churel4.‘vht7o.he isprepared to make to order, and also kelqicM
hand,

Omnibuses, Rockaway*, Carryalls, r •
brl.• waanns, Buggies, Sitlkeys,

&c„ &C., &c.,
Which, for beauty and durability cannot be surpass;
ed by any Coarlimakers, in the State or elsewhoro,
while his terms aro as reasonable as those of Anyestablishment. Ile uses none but lirstrate materials,
end employs none hut good workman—consequent-
ly, ho Intends that the vehicles manufactured at his
establishment "shall take the shine off" of all oth-
ers made in this part of the coniptry. lie professes
to understand his business by.experionce, and there.
fore assures himself that ho shall ho enabled to ren-der satisfaction to his customers. Call and judgefur yourselves.

PETER LEHR,Allentown, May 23, Una. —tf

113430. IEIE3O
THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

Who is to be the next President.
TOPS not affect the people of Lehigh county halfIJ so much as who is to sell Goods cheapest'in.Allentown for tho next year. -

THE LOW:PRICE STOREHas been nominet •d by the people, anti the Propri-etors aro dettermined to make the Ratio !! I Wehave just received a " Fresh Supply" of
NEW GOODS!Direct from New York and Philadelphia, andkayo now a better assortment then auy other Storein Allentown. Our stock consists partly of - Meekand I•'ency Silks. Our styles of Valeneies, Challeys,Irish Poplins, Traveling Goods,&e., Berogcs, Lawns,Ginghants, and pi-ints, are now goods and fashiona-ble, end very pretty too. Silks, Dusters, and LaceMantillas, Sun Fintwellas, and Parasols.Dm. Stock of Domestic and "Fancy Goods" iscomplete.

Our Groceries are Fish. ' .
272D`A1l kinds of country produeo taken in ex-ohungo fur Goods.

cordially invite all to call and examineour " goods and prices" et our New Store, No. 10West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.
ItOEDDIt & LERcir.

—tf18(10

• EAGLE HOTEL.
CORNER of lininitten and Seventh Stroate, (Mar-ket Square) Allentown Pa.THE Hugh). is well for the accomodationottravelers. It is fUllibilUti in tt,e best manner.The Table is provided With the io„.t faro the mar-ket affords, nail the bar supplied with the purest andVest liquors.

Partners and persons from the country, trio findthe,stabling and yard, as well as the Betel, COIIV,-
ent.

ili-Otpulbusos run regularly front this house tohu tiopots. •
MOSES SCIINECIC, Proprietor.Allentown, Janitors' 4. 1860.

11. Wilson .

AGRAHUATIti of • the University of Pennsylva-nia, having opened an once at J. Ilex's Hotel,Hamilton street, East Allentown, (Mingo) respect-fully offers his professional services to the inhabi.tents in its vicinity, and will unmet', to calls at allhours of the day or night.
/5f!Q; tf
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Cabinet Ware Rooms
NO. 29 11Ve!st 'lunation Street, formerly the " AVetn

PRICE at WEAV ER, iinVing lately formed n co-
partnership in tho above business, ruspoctfullynnouneo to thu citizens. of Allentown and vicinity,

hnt they have on hand a first-rnto assortment of
.

• CABINET WARE
ran descriptions, earisisting o f Bureaus, Side-hoards
ier, Centro, Card, Dining and Breakfast Tables,
so What-Not and Sofa Tables, Parlor Chairs,Spring-
at Rocking Chairs, Sofas, Piano-stools, Bedsteads

• every description, together 'with a general assort-
ut of KITCHEN FURNITURE, all of which they

cv sell at prices which defy competition in either
ton or country. They also manutheture to order
cv y description of Furniture, and every article sold
Ly Vela ja warranted to give (+Miro satisfaction, orno

sale. So, please 'give them a call and see tbr your-
sel q, at No. 21) West Hamilton street—sign of the
Vet inn Blind. Also,.always on hand, Tucker's
Pot t and Putnam's Patent Spring Beds. Also, all
kin. of booking (Bassos.

N .—A r•unplete assortment o Venetian Blinds
;Owl; on hand, and made to order at short. notice.

SIMON 11. PRICE,
Feb. t-,,—tr.] HENRY S. WEAVER.

-•-•
-

-
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\ 3ESITY "lia-CILTJEL

IltklUSE FURNITURE
I AT

ISILBURG & HAGENBUCH'S '

The Largct, Best and most Fashionable
ock in Allentown.

READ ' READ!! READ!! !

THE: underst eti have opened thcir "Nnw CA BINXT
1 WARE/WO ,at No. 52 West Hamilton Street,near Hagerhue. ,; lintel. in the borough of Allen-

town, W IMO the. bac() in store, of their own manu-
facture, a Inc. e a oorlmar.t of

GRNITURE,
Consistltig r

Protein/ and Plain Bureaus,
1 ardrobert, Secretaries,

n . 1. ex tett n ild- ofiforTliblirtr., .

Stands (4/Ivory description,
Ilia,and low Cottage Bedsteads,

'feline Seat, Il'ind.tor and Rocking Chairs,Settees, Looking Glasses,
of otv'sizes, and all other articles in hie lino ofbusi".reaps who aro about to engage in housekeeping
~,i procure a full outlit at prices to low, if not a lit-
A lower, than can be porelitteod elsewhere. All the
Furniture is well made, and can he warranted to be
good. Repairing promptly attended 10.

MA lrlilliil ,b HAG ENBITCII.
Allentown, May :le, 1:,110. --3 m
SPRING GOODS.

THE undersigned having just rote mei from the
City, has now opened a full and new assort-

ment of all kind of Spring and Summer Dross
Goods, at his Store Room in the four story build-
ing, a Mw doors east of Vette A; Newhard's Ilotel,
comprising in part'of (Thorn's; Valencia's, and Poll
de Chovere of splenlid styles 1111 d at prices never
before011Cred. Continental Plaids.,and Persian De-
'sins of entire new styles. .

SHAWLS.—SteIIa Shawls of all colors, kinds and
prices, as that none need go away without tieingsuited end purchasing One of tho handsome new
Shawls. .

SlLKS.—bilksVprices never beforeoffered in this
market. Cuhrlccd Silks at ahnost any pricer. And
Black Silks Mall kinds and qualities.

CLOTH..—.Oon Dusters, made of Cloth and Ze-
bra Cloth. Al o a lino assortment of Diutter Cloth
of various col., s and shades. A splendil asssort-
[acid of Mae Cloth at prices to roil the classes,
rich and poor. Also a fine assortment of fancy Cas-
AMON B.

.MUSLINS. Midins, bleaehed and unbleached
at the lowest 11 idiot prices.

CARPETS . 'ID OIL CLOTHS. Carpets in
Woollen and Co on. At prices never before offered
In this town, an I Oil Chiths of all widths of the beetquality. . .

COAL OIL I.NIPS.—A fine assortment of the
iiabove Lamps, ch we will sell at prices that will1

be au acc\ommoda ion to the public. . Also Cual Oil.
of the best qualit.l

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.—A fine as-
sortment of Greco es, such as Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
Ace. Also a large ssortment of Queensivarc. Tea
and Dinner Setts ti of which wo will sell as low as2\
possible. ' . 1

MA OKEREL.--lackerol in No I and 2, in whelp,
half, and quarter lorrols. . Salt in sacks and by thebushel. ,

i.
....$O.-Tho highest larket prieos paid fur all kinds

kf Produce. All I It aro in .need of any of the
above goods, will dit to their advuntago toeon at the store of ti . undersigned, before purchas-ing elsewhere. !,

Allentown, April l\, 1800
J. T. BUItDUE,

MOUNT TRY HOTEL..
rrillE undersigned.ht. a leave to inform his friends
1. and the public in (mural, that he has rentednd now occupies the i iv

MOUNT :TRY HOTEL.
..in East thentown on the road lead-

. i - ing fro, Sehimprs llotel to tho Al--2' :„•,•ItißSt, lentowwitroo Works. The Nouse is
• ..."-_-11.44 : beautiftly situated, large androomy,with first rate stabling and water close Iit hand.—

Being somewhat, exper6eed in keeping n publichouse, he flatters lilinseilto be able to give full sae-
israction to those who hay Think proper to favorhim with their custom. ')

lle will furnish his butand his Wt. with the obi'
Ills bedding are all now,. .

throughout his estt
• lie invites sail' of his
pass his house, to give hit

Allentown, April 11, IS

NEW IVI.US

with the best of liquors,
cent the luarket atTortle.--
ml Cleanliness will ho ob-
,liehinent.
Ica& who pass and
ncall.

• JOHN WARG.

0 STOOE.
fi F. lIEIIIMAN, Professor of Mn-,

-,.- N:...:" l-) vie, suahssor to Mr. J. Wesiep,1a5h....5 has lately (meted his now music store',
anti keeps con.tantly en hand a splen-

did assortment of superiori Instruments, .Pianos,
Melodeons, Violencellos, .Vbline, °niters, Flutes,
Fifes, Accordeons, ate. Al h all kinds of strings,Instructors; end tousle book Anyperson wanting
a good instrutuent will do dell to call at his store,
in no touch ns tin) Proprit,ur understands rostra.
milts thorinighly and will oily soil n. good article.

Music Teachers, Or,ltuitt , Mush: Friends, andpersons (Itirotor ileullicati: 0. their musical abilities,
will not forget to call at :t 'West Hamilton street,
below the (human Itofonnok% !herd, Allontawp.May 2, 1,90.' ... If

Newt.for the
Charles Keck,

Merchant, Tailor in Allentown. .
'JEMMYinform hisinforhis friends and the public In11 general, that he still continues on tho

Merchant fraitoriny .Business.
No. n. 5 East Hamilton mseet, nearly opposite the
(tern= Reformed Church, in Allentown whore hekeeps on head a

Largo Assortment of Woollen Goods,
moll as Cloths, Cassimeres, Staldnetts, he., of till
colors and prices. Satin and Abrsoilles Vestings,Summer dress goods for mon and bvs, all of which
wore selected by himself with groat care.

As for Customer Work,Ho *ill be reedy at 1111 times to make up any kind
of Goods into Clothing for Customers, at the short-
est notice bought elsewhere, and will bo pleased to
see his old customers return to him with favors.. lie
further returns his sincere thanks to those who havealways favored hits with their custom, and trusts
that he will Im able to merit their friendship hence-forth.

READY MADE CLOTHING
Ho keeps on hand a general assortment of " READY

111,tut CLoTntsa," such no Coots of every quality,Pants and Vestings. Such who are in want of the
articles just named, will do well to tall nt his estab-tishment, no ho is satisfied to sell at a living profit
while others do businass to gain wealth, lie will
furnish a complete dross front $5 M $25. It is evi-
dent than, that it is to your advantage reader, to
give him a call and judgefor yourself.

110 is in tho regular receipt of Philadelphia ;and
New York Fashion Plates, which enables him to cut
for each according to his taste and fancy.
• He invites the public to give him a call and exam-ine his Clouds anti his Clothing--which sorts noth-
ing—•and satisfy themselves of what Is said above;
further, Ile feels satisfied if this is done,. it willprove to the advantage of those who have adoptedthe plan.

CHARLES 'KECK
Allentown, April 11, 1860.

THE ALLENTOWN
MI411,-SIXXICD,MT4IIII.SLR

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
AND

GENTS' runtoskno STORE,
53 East Hamilton Street, 2 doors below the

American Hotel,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

It"s'ECTFULthY announce to their friends and
the public in general, that, they have just re-ceived a splendid assortment, of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
which will ho mado up to order on short notice in
the hack, styles, and in a superior manner; consist-ing partly of Black French Cloths,of ail grades, Blue,
Brown, Olive and Green Cloths, French
Doeskin Costdmuros of all grades, 'Wick Ztuubonn
Cossbuere—new style, French 811 a ,oint.d Coatings,
Black anti white mixed Tricot Coatings, Brown and
white mixed Tricot Coatings, Drill) Coatings, Eng-
lish Repellant enssitnere Coatings—Brown and
dray. A Liege assortment of French and English
Fancy Caseimeres—elegant styles, Domestic COSA-
peres ofallqualities, a large assortment of Nfatelasse
Vestings, Plain and figured Grenadines, Fancy Silks
and Marseilles of all qualities, &c., &c.

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable tenni,.

1 -t3"-Citsli buyers will find it to their particular
.advantage to obtain their clothing at this establish-
ment, as they will be sure to receive tho best oh-,
linable value for their money.

FURNISHING GOODS, such as Shirt-Wares,
Cravats, Neekties,,Silk and Linen Hosery,
Gloves, Suspenders, ece.

Shire made. to order. We hove made arrange-
ments with Winchester dc Co., of Philadelphia to
take measure for shirts and get up In the BEST MAN-
NCR. Undershirts and Linen and Cotton Drawers.

$:611111,21 viciArr g.
W2!. F. MILLET:, .71 ,p't.•

April 18, 1860. •

41:gar411110 CUD ACID

L(ute.Si onicoulsedfromcettro
THE CI~MPIOOSHIP.
Atre?„t:,niwit,thrnelvsofti.orva tPrize Fight, and many of theAmblest patriots of the
land are alarmed and. filieg apprehension for
the safety of the Luuicin Roy , nett ifhile itbehooves
ovary philanthropW, ivitetheySiainan be the champ-
ion of the world or.not, to 'tie his utmost for his
country's valor, the undersigutd, in 'order, to
the whole question, hereby announces thug kir4i4sentered ipto voluntary servitude to the pagain
p.encral, and his friends in particular, whbroby this
comuntnity at least limy rest reouro as to the supply
at their must prdsing wants.

ilereatAut Prize Fighting is a novelty, bht it is a
practical matter, which everybody can u»derstand,
to be able to procure at very low rates, the best, the
neatest, the easiest and cheapest

Boots, Shoes,Gaiters]AND SLIPPERS.
That can be procured anywhere this side of CapeHorn.

BOOT HALL IS THE PLACE
No. 9 South Sevcinth street, Allontown,Po,. oppositethe offiee of Dr. T. H. Martin, where you can pur-
chase Boots and Shoos dumper than anywlero else

FOR THE PEWTER
And now whether one Convention has adjourned

and the other organized or not, let it ho sounded
abroad that Boot Ilall isfully organized, committees
appointed and ready for business with

JAMES LUCAS, in the Chair.
Juno 20, 1880. —tf

• „,tItItIAGE GUIDE.--Boing a private
• instructor for married persons,or those

about to be married, both mile and female,
in everything concerning the physiology and rola-
tions of our sexual system, and. the production or
prevention of offspring, ineludiug all the new (limy-
ories never before given in the English language, by
Writ. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valuable and
interesting. work. It is written In plain language
fur the general reader, and is illustrated with numer-ous Engravings. All youngmarried people, or those
contemplating marriage, and having the least Wiped.
itnent to married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrete that every one sho'uld bo acquainted
with ; still it is a book that mast be locked up, and
not lie about the house. It will bo sent to any one
on Co roeeipt. of twenty-five cents, in specie or post-
ago stamp- 9. Address Dlt. WM. YOUNG, No. 415
SPRUCE St. above 4th Philadelphia, Pa.

tu„.APPLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE.—No
matter what may ho your dlionse, before you' place
yourself under the care of any one of the notorious
QUACKS—natiyo or foreign—who advertise in this
or any other paper, got a copy of either of Dr.
Young's Bunks and road it carefully. It will be the
means of rnving you many a dollar, yourhealth, and
possibly youi life.

OIL YOUNG can'be ceryiplied on.nny of the tits
eases described in bis publications, at his Office, No
•116 Spruce Street, above Fourth.

July 11, 1860.
.

.. , y

Allentown Academy.
THE Fall Term of this Institution was opened on

Monday the 3rd of September.. Pupils aro re-
ceived into the School at anylime and charged only
from tho dato of cut:rune°. 71
Primary, per quarter, $4.00
Common English branches, 4.50@5.00
nigher " " with Latin and Greek, 0.00

" " " French, 7.50
.Mueie, . ' . 8.00

Use of Piano for practice., (2.00Drawing, 2.00Fuel for winter, 50
A few.puplla aro received into the family of the

Principal nt the rate of $4O per quarter for board,
washing nod tuition in allbranches except Music

~,and Drawing. - .

July 11,1560.
I. N. GREGORY.

-ly

PUBLISHED WE

1860. NIN 31.130

SPRING & SUMMER.
ALL ABOUT HEAD COVERS.

•lints for wnlking, riding, driving;
Unto dull Nees look alive in ;

Fats for youths, light, airy, dashing
Bate for men of VlCtll and radliUl.l;
MI6 for festures bright nod jolly;
I Int-. fir faces melancholy .
Itats r browd and burly;
lints for :traiglit hair or for curly;
lint., for travoling, Aooting, sailing;
Hat:, rnin-mool in storms unfailing;
lints for spring. twelve styles together;
lints every kind of weather;
But, of Mt, straw, and beaver;
lints that almoet wear forever ;

ta for tp is and watering places;
ll,tts of styles to•wear at races;
Bat , with which u room to enter;
ilats for comics of wild adventure;
Bats of many shapes uncommon •

lints Ildmired I.y every woman ;

hats to stand all kinds of mauling;
lints distinct for every calling;
Bats light, pliable, elastic;

less flexible and plastic;
Hats of quiet styles for pastors;
Mats round-crowned—your knows castors;
Hats to suit each race mid nation ;
Ilats unmatched for ventilation;
Mats for young men and fur children ;

Has of beauty quite bewildering;
lints that boys and Misses sigh for;
lints, in fact,.that babies cry for;
lints for soldiers, hats for sailors;
Bats that grace the work of tailors ;

lints at vnten, porn, and Five dollars;
Fit fur gentlemen and scholars,

At iless'Oreat Hat Emporium, No. 38 East Tlam•
ilton street, Dearly opposite the German Reformed
Church. Straw hoods in all their variety. Ladies'
Shalcil• s Ladies' Bloomers, Children's Flats, Chil-
dren's Clain and Fancy !IMF, Buys' Caps and nab.
Traveling and Sportingeaps andsuit Bats. The as-
sortments °inhume a greeter variety of styles Alan
has over yet been attempted in this branch of the
business in Allentown.

SYLVESTER WEILEB, Agent.
Allentown, April 18. —tf

HILTS FOR THE PEOPLE

BERGER .& KECK
cit'TATTERS, No. 25 West Hamilton St.,

11. Allentown, Manufacturers an d
Wholesale and Retail dealers in HATS, CAPS,
STRAW 000DS, &e., are now prepared for the
SPRING and SUMNER trade with all the dilicrentstyles of Hats, among them the celebrated Bonner
and Gonning's styles, of the best quart ties and at
such prices as to defy competition. Wo have on
band the largest variety of

Seasonable, Goods,
ever offered in this borough, which we will sell at
the lowest cash prices.

STRAW 0001)S.—Of straw goods we have n
very tine and chuico'stock, nut surpassed by any in
town. It consists of alens', Boys' and Youths' Pan-
ama, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, Canada, Maricaibo,Nieh-
igan, &c. A tine stock of Misses' Bloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS is ono o1• the moat exten-
sive in thu place, and We are adding to it utmost

Customers may rest'assured that they can be
suited, as the stuck has been selected from the larg-
est assortments in the cities.

As all HATS are manufactured under the imme-
diate supervision of the firm, they feel warrantee(' in
saying that for durability and finish they cannot be
surpassed by any establishment in tetra.

%...- li..COuntry Merchants supplied at the loins
city prices.

Allentown, April 11 EH

le iffrairdon.
EAD-QUARTERS FOR ~L

ChrUt
NO. 15 WEST HARI

& CAPS

.furs,
ON STREET,

ALLENTO
HAVE on 'band 90 boat ,t 1ever Inifihio o-pened,-q,
AND SEE. rri Attlesl stockiegoo;

Abe ptOlTo. CA:

LEI TO S isT Fia. ...iti..
.
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ms of bricks, li a ny if thou kn. est,

bi*kV stitn. dof FA stradN's furled
' . Cie woo ',':indi the prices rte low'st

deep are the beet amino cheap.
to world?-

"...
'pee to ....4.IST .h SAIJRS', and be.

Thoo mnnai
O'er 'lo*.

Whern.tiio
And th,

.981:A
If.tilit fly, ..

talto' u ;

Theylunt an ansit4 you to bear out your plan,
They oilluit rive goPor, will speedily wake you

he boot. T or fl4l/evar scumuponnine._Allontow llayit,, ktifdl. t I—ET - .. r- -
• LAWALL9 .

Apoth cart' and Druggist,
wag ESA= 'AND RETAIL.No. 21 llii t llantiltOn St., 41t000,71, Po

/ rt?tiSTANTLY UN 11.44,64,;',
—4 v Drugs, - chonitenin,', Thje,stulTs,'Acids, PurfinarY, '. '•Riitent
, :-......—. .. Niti, . entirphplii, • Medicines,,
' 51!.... ' liSohol, • • Trirenffija,' • Soda Ash,. _•

Otani), . Saponifier, 'Sweet Oil,
',or& Oil, &0., Aar., &0., Ac.

a fresh supply of Congress Water
iprings.

1 purposes, novoral Line brands of
t Wino and 0 in.r
i havo confidonco in the' purity:of
rnished by nie.
Ihralers purchasing articles of me
,agreoltble, allowing thorn ns fair
\ng goods either in Philadelphia or

li. D. LAWALL:
-tf

Cattle Voiviler
Castile 'Soap, `

Just receive
from Saratoga

Per ruediein
Ilready,•Old Pi •

/113.PleiallS e
all Medicines fu

.g,&-Countryi
will find prices;
profits as by hint
New York.

Allentown, July 20,
1 -

. • . Do\you WANT
SHOES OR RATS?

T"'ipikhiew place to buy them Cheap is at
he Stare of Elias Mertz & Son,

No. 72 West Hoiailton Street, next
door above the Hardware store Of lingeubuch,
Hersh b Co. They leaving justreduced their pricesfull 10 per cent, with a large and well selected stock
of goods to which constant additions are !beingmado,and would respectfully inviteone and all io givethem en early call, confident that tltey will Ilk goaway dissatisfied. \ The stock ounsists of atwatlvariety of Boots, Shoots, Hats, Caps, Trunk , Va.
lines, carpet 'Bags, &c., all of which will soldIt
cheaper than the Cheapest for Cash or trade. '

ELIAS MERTZ & 90N.N. B. Merchants will find it. to their adlantageto examine our storck before purchasing elesphere.May 2, 1860.

WALL PAPERSPAPERS.
20,000 Rolls of Wall Papers of every,

possible variety and description.
THE undersigned hasjust received direct flout the.I manufactories, the larg,:st, the beet and the
chcapost.a.ssurtment of WALL. PAPERS, ever offer-ed to the public in Allentown.
' Persons desiring to purchase, would 'do well tocall mid examine my stock' of new Patterns andbeautiful designs at low prices before purchasingelsewhere.

Also all kinds of Gilt and Plain Window Shahs ;and Fixtures. IWWIN SAEGER,
64 East Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.,Dealer In School Books, Wall Papers, Perfumery&c., (Lc. Also a Notes Agency,

March 14 EMI

QUAKER CITYInsurance Company,
Franklin Buildings, No. 408 Irabna
Capital and Sarnia', I Chartered Capital,$359,740 70. $500,000.NSII ItES against Logo or Datong() by Fire, nn.tho Perils of the sea, Inland Navigation an,

Transportation.
A. K. AIM EltT, A gpni,e." Howard'e Exp.ross Office," Allentown, Pa.May 9, 1900. ,_l y

KLY BY HUBER & 'OLIVER AT ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER► ANNUM.
FipNgSDAY. MORNING, AUGUST 29,1860.

JOSEPH S. RUDER, MO D .,
rl
A GRADUATE of Jefferson Medical College,

Le-
high caonadnrtovslidneiomtegariteely, Inidlbteg vicinity ofItJhee-

public hoe's° of Mr. Daniel Delbert, offers his pro
fessionnl services to the citizens ofthat vicinity. Ho
1011 gladly answer to calls at all hours of the day
or night. ' • ' • [Nuy . it er 16, 1659,—ti

ANTHONY MARTEL
The Death Warrant.

BY WM. It. lIAMEN

Anthony Martel W 115,4, as brave a young
soldier as ever bore arms on the battlefield.
lle was an almost universal favorite in his
regiment. He loved his country and a
maiden named Cadeline, who was consid-
ered the prettiest girl in Viselle, and many
were the hearts that beat with love'and joy
when the fhir Cadeline turned her beauti-
ful eyes upon them, and returned their sal-
utations with a winning smile. There, Was
not a brave soldier in the whole regirbentbut would have been proud to have shed his
last drop of blood to resent an insult to thebright star of Viselle. Many were they
who worshipped at her shrine, but only one
received any return to his passion, and he
was the gallant Anthony Martel.

The colonel of the regiment tl, which he
belonged was a man of violent passion, in-solent and overbearing, in the extreme to
his subordinates, and was as universally de-
tested as Martel was beloved.

On several occasions lie had made infa-
mous proposals to Cadeline which she had
resented with scorn, but still he became
more importunate, until finding himselfbaffled in all his endeavors, he determined
to adopt a new mode of procedure, hoping
to be more successful in his designs. .Ac-cordingly he called on Cadeline one even-
ing when she was alone, and made an apol-
ogy lbr his former rudeness, and asked her
I orgiveness, which she readily granted, pre-
suming that he would trouble her no furth-
er; but in this she was disappointed,for he
immediately made new overtures of love to
her, promising if she would listen to his
suit, lie would load her with presents, and
also make. her his lawful bride. But all
these flattering inducements had no effect
upon her, fbr she was true to first love.

" Consider, Cadeline," said ho, "iny rank
and station, and that your position would be
.higher than the proudest lady in the viltilage ; besides, you shall have attendants,and all the luxury and refinement that
wbalth can furnish."

" M, Colonel Lavilier, what would thesesplendid B:Cts be without the heart ?" saidCadeline.
You w(ll,oih illc o nn soonel,Ll

why
arn to love me."

- ,:tu never love butone." not lot,puir" Because I already love '-kNather," re-turned Cadeline:
" Indeed, my fair ehariner," said the~0 1.onel ironically,; a may I be perMitted I,kask the name of the cherished :gallant?"
" Anthony Martel," was the iunocen

reply.
" What ! a common soldier—a miserable

hireling for a rival 7 By Heaven !" he
L_lcininicd, in a terrible passion, " unless
you instantly accept my suit and reject' the
the beggarly churl, I will have him shot like
a dogfor his audacious presumption, and I
will give you but a moment to decide. his
fate."

Oh, sir !" exclaimed Cadeline, " he is
guilty of no crime—he has never injuredyou.,,

" Has he nut dared to supplant a eoloneor the French army, and he only a commoi
soldier ?"

"Nay, Colonel Lavilier —I loved him ere
I saw you. He is generous, noble, and
would not injure any one."

"Do not lose time in idle words; consent
to be mine, or ere the morning sun has risen
an hour in the .Heavens, his heart shall
have ceased to beat,"

"Oh, heavens ! spare him !" cried Cade-
line in anguish. You plead in vain.'

" Give me but a single day to decide."
"Not an hour."
At this moment a majestic form cast a

slight shadow in the doorway, but it was,
not observed by either of the persons with-
in the room, so deeply absorbed • were they
in their own affairs. Stepping aside so as
not to be unseen, the Stranger remained a'
silent spectator: of all that'passed. •

"I implore you to let me sp_eaiato Any
thony before 1 give you a final 'answer."

" Not a word to him ;• therefore, instant..
ly give nie your consent to become. my
bride, or you sign the death warrant of
Martel."

Inhuman monster ! I would rather die
a thousand deaths than be your wife—even
mitre you the proud Emperor of France.=Anthony fears not death,.and would rathdr
give his life than have me prove false to
him."

" Mad girl, youard in my ponder, 'and
will use you as"l please sinceYou have so
insultingly spoken." "Never 'I"

"Do you dare defy me to my face ?
Thus, then let me prove my words by
snatching a breath of the sweet Augrance
of your scornful lips."

And clasping his arms around the fair
form of Cadoline, Col. Lavilier endeavored
to put his threat into execution.

" Help ! mercy ! help !" exclaimed she.
At this moment a report of a pistol, in

the hands of the stranger whom we before
mentioned, was heard, and the bullet shat-
tered the arm of the aggressor, rendering
him powerless, but from whence the shot
came both were unable to tell, for no sooner
was the weapon discharged than the deliv-
erer disdppeared and Anthony Martel rush-
ed into the room by another door. Observ-
ing the wild appearance of Cadeline, break-
ing from the arms of the colonel, in an in-
stunt ho divided the whole, and with a pow-
erful blow ho laid the base insulter at his
feet.' By this time the report of fire arms
had-brought a detachment of soldiers-to the
spot,'who, on entering, were immediately
commanded to arrest Anthony for attempt;
ing to murder his superior office. In vain
Cadeline protested his innocence; they
dragged him away and confined him under
a strong guard.

On the following morning an unusual se-
tivity among the officerstold thatsomething
monistban ordinary importande was to take
place, as each one hastened to the quarters
of the commander. Although a court mar-
tial is not a very unusual affair, yet.' it is
sufficiently rare to attract great attention in
a camp.

lover

Soon the quick roll ofthe drain. told that,
the court had convened, and wore ready to
try a criminal. Within a spacious tent weregathered a large number of officers in full
uniform. Seated on a raised platform wasGen. Levack, acting as judge. Anotherroll of the drum announced the entrance ofthe prisoner.

" Of what is the man charged ?" askedthe judge.
" With an attempt to destroy the` ife ofhis superior officer, Col. Lavilier," said theadvocate.
" Where is the accuser ?" continued the

court.
" Here, may it please your excellency,"

replkd the colonel ; whose arm was bound
up with a sling.

" How came Martel to attemptyour life?"
"I know not," said Lavilier.
" What provoked the insult?"
" A conversation with a young girl with

whom the prisoner is acquainted."
"Is that all?" "It is, your excellency."
After a short consultation with the other

officers, the Judge turned to the prisoner
and thus addressed him—-
, " Anthony Martel, yon have been foundguilty of an attempt to murder a superior
officer in the French army, the,punishment
of which crime is death. 'W hat have you
to say why you should not suffer the extreme
penalty of the law which you have offend-
ed ?"

Martel who stood though as unconscious
until now raised his manly form—standing
erect, he bent his searching eyes upon thecolonel and said in a firm voice—-

" Your excellency-1 am aware that any
vindication which I may make would be of
no avail, but being • thus permitted, I will
speak the truth, that my fellow soldiers may
know that I die innocent of .the charge
which has been brought against me. I did
not lire upon Col. Lavilier; and had no
weapon when arrested. At the moment I
entered the dwelling of Cadeline, I found
her struggling in his arms. I stopped not
to- inquire his rank, but struck him with my
clenched fist to the floor. This is all I•have
done, and had it been the Emperor himself
in his:own palace, I would have done like-
wise, for the duty of a true soldier is to pro-
tect .the innocent and defenseless. lam
willing to die, but my death will not' bo
unavenged, for the grass will not have coy
ered my grave before the weapons of my
comrades shall have fbund the heart of my
murderer, for there is not one who will
shrink when the hour 'comes, lam ready
—pass your sentence."

"Martel, year language does not be-
come a man n•ho is on the threshold of eter-
nity."

" Truth becomes a man at all times," re-
'lied Anthony.

olouel Lavilier, during the time the
Prn.lier was speaking, seemed greatly ex-

turned pale, for ho knew that Mar.
tel was n.reat favorite in the regiment, andhe 1%. at his own life was -in danger.AntZiouj- Martel," said the judge, "the
sentence 0" the court is, that you ie to-morrow inor..ino• at sunrise, and that you beshot by twelve'of your comrades.'

Again therroll .-)f the drum told that the
case had been decikd and they were about
to conduct the prisoner to his quarters, wirm
a young girl rushed past the guards into the
tent, and prostrating hersi.lf at the feet of
the presiding officer exclaint‘,l—

lle is innocent ! spare hii.; he is not
guilty, and did not shoot Col. Lawilier."

As the tears flowed down her &eautiful
face, every heart was touched wit,`l,, pitysave one. He stood umnoved by her I;up-plications. The judge informed her. that
it was impossible for him to alter the seri-
tence of the court, and that the only hope
that was left her was with Col. Lavilier, who
was the injured party and who alone had.
power to ask for his pardonor to recore-'
mend him to Mercy. In vain Cadelino
pleaded- with him—he was inexorable, and
she was born senseless from the tent. •

On the following morning, a little before,
sunrise, some soldiers were busily engaged
in:placing red flaps at short intervals on a
beautiful plain not.far from ,the camp. No
;sooner had this been accoMpliihed, than the
!unified drum and the .band playing a dead
march were heard. A company of soldiers
drew near, accompanied by„a large waiter
of officers, who came to witness the punish-
ment of (learn, „Anthony Martel, was walk-
ing with a arm step to meet his doom" ar-
riving on the ground he took his :plea°, en
the spot designated for lift to die ; he Wascalm and unmoved at the-approachingcrisis.
Twelve of his fellow soldiers • Were brought
up into line; ()Very ..mtivenierit told .their
unwillingness to perform) the:iodious duty
which bad been assigned them.-

. All being arranged,- the comniandant
walked up to Martel, and-taking him by.thehand shook it warmly. }Adding him fare;
well, lie gave. him permission ,to, addresshiscompanions in arms. Thiswaft dfkind-ness moved the condemnednian, and a tear
started to his eye; buitniliolily. 'regaining
hie Conipdsnie,'he brimheditawaytiddrestied
those who were to Jay. him- low in , death." Comrades I come hear todie like a Manand aoldhir. lam guilty of, no crina-e4
have never.dialicinered my country or
ment—l have, fought by your aid& in'lthe
thickest of the battler when the kuns ofthe
enemy poured hot lead into ourranksand
swept our brave coutrymon down like chaff
betbre the whirl wind. But you• can All
affirm that I did not quail or falter '•when
the grim monster stared me, in the face,and should I tremble now when I am to die
by the hands of myloved comrades ? No.
I consider it an honor, and the lait soundthat will ever greet my ears will the
glorious dying music ofyour owri'true guns
as I fall. 1 know that , you will not suffer
my ashes to rest unavonged. Let notyour
hands tremble, but with a firm,.steady tdm,
level your pieces at my breast, when give
the word fire, for I would have .the mark
of evoy man if you love me. Comrades,farewell, and may we all• meet whore the
warrior rust from his battles and viotOrieti.", .

The soldiers brought their pjeceri. to theirshoulders, but stopped suddenly as the fran-
tic Cadeline rushed into the arms of her

"Oh Anthony, Anthony, you musti,not
die.. • Colonel Leviller will have .taery';
he cannot he so cruel as to murder yaq."

(NUMBER 48.
Cadeline 'thcrb is bo 80.- I had pre-

pared'to die, but this meeting unnerves 4ne.
"I could have wished you had been spared
this scene; but calm yourself, and do not
weep when I am gone. ' You will not want
for defenders,for my regiment will protect
fou, and it will gQ, hard with- him who
offer insult to Cadeline, be his rank what it
may."

" Commandant," said Col. Levilier, in
an impatienttone, "It is past the time or-
dered for the executhm haite them parted
and perform your duty."

With great difficulty Cadeline 'wait torn
from the embrace of Martel, and conveyed
to a distance from the spot. •

The word "READY," was given, anp
quickly followed by the second command,
•` PRESENT."

" Aim," and the fourth and the last fatal
word, "alai," was on the lips of .the com-mander, when a stern voice from a ,person
who stood a short distance apart, and,olosidy
muffled up, gave the command to "ItROOVE:
ARMS !"

So sudden and abrupt was this order
every eye was turned on the perso
had dared thus unceremoniously
termand au •order on so important
mon

. .

" Order that man underarrestLavilier, as the person approacto'Where he stood, throwing'
his face,- the astonished die.
him—FIELD MARSHAL,MA

"Will Col Lavilier infer ,crime the culprit suffers?"
" For an attempt on m

tol," was the answer.
" Aro you certain lie is the
",Yes.'
"Will you not pardon him ?"
" It has been decided by a court martia

that he shall die."
a Still you have the power to pardon
"I decline all interference in the courseof justice," replied the colonel..
" I do not," said MacDonald,"" and there-

fore I stop the execution. Anthony Martelis not guilty."
"May I then ask your- Exnelieney whois ?" inquired Lavilier, with an uneasy- air."T am," said Mac Donald',
Will you please explain this Mystery?"

'" Yes ; having beisnesa of iinportance.with you on the, evening or %L. Pasault icalled at your quarters, but fonnd ,

On inquiry, I learned the directionyou had
taken, and followed in pursuit. Finding
that you had entered Cadeline's ,cottage,
I arrived just. in time to pe• unobserved
witness of your villainy, and the ball which
shattered your arm was fired by me, and had
it hot been for endangering the life of the
fair girl, it should have reached your heart.
Colonel Martel, I greet you in behalf of the
Emperor -to whom I have related yourcaseNtlV"WhO. has been pleaSed to con-
fer lintiO.Mid title upon you. Col.
Lavilier, your flivord. Henceforth you ;are
no longer an officer in the Grand Army,
and now tike Martel's place, and receive
the fire of those guns which a few minutes
since were aimed at the breast of an inno-
cent man !"

Every heart beat with joy at this sudden
chang6 Poor Luvilier tremhlipg with fear
and shame, was led to the red flag; again,
lms the fearful order given, tint the heart'
of tlq culprit sank within Mtn, and lin-plored Ar mercy.

4, How cm you ask for that vhiph but afete monieuth %ince yon refused an innoe9ntman ?" '
" I own my faun" was the:reply.
" Than I shall ietd.„ybu 'to' Col. Martel,who has,full power to pardon you or :notosle shall think proper," 814 Mita Donald."Col. Martel," said the.dtbzruced,ofttdor,

" date I hope-for mercy ?"
,"I grant .yoa a, full and unctjlitl'Oria),pardon. You are;at liberty," was _tlejlrilT..ing reply or Martel, :"and, '#4 iibyiiq

to show mere.y, that yOu. mny fecelVe
By "'this time, Cadeline had hettird tltb

glailhome tidings, which spread'With.tupith -
ity throughodt the camp, and.bastilyteturn-
ingshe was clasiled'in'lis warm kunbrace.i4-1
That day was a. gimlet's one to theregiment)
and; a grand oolebtation..wawgiven.in• honor
of Field Marshall MaeDonahl ,sod Col.Martel.

In the course ;of.a..few, weeks afterOils'event the old oburdh _at Viselle• was, over-
flowed by those who had assembled wit-nose the nuptials of Cbl..-MartA' and"hiii
lovely bride CadelinO'DiiO4.-iniCinitikiword the little preset-Ali atulteeiiniketfthatthe happy pair received froin the regitikelit),
who, loved their brave and :generbmirdom-
mender: • ' • • •

HINTS FOR TIM FARMER.-.Dig. your
potatoes when the ground,is dry; you: canthen gather .them:frao,frOru dirt, thou.Alowthce awayunder, cover, where 000win
not toueb,,them. „. ,

. Toads are the best protection,of..ixt,hh,rur!?against, lice. ~,r ,~Van.tp when' I:irooping are revived 'l4 'ftfew grains `of camphor. ''
- •

Sulphur is-valuable in preserving grapes,Sm.; froth insebts.' ' • ;.• • 1

Laid' nodeil;oils in warm 'Weitthor, if it
is Cooked enough in frying tint;

%,,.,` t•In feeding.korte, sixty pounds ground go
as far as one• hundred.pounds;in,thekernel.Corn meal should never be, grOuPtio rtafine it injuros the, richness of ito ' • tTurnips,.of *waif size, have • doyide,,P?o
nutritious tooth;,4Fgo ,ones •NYY,43.• -

•
•Buts oAO .other •5, 171;kart ailYfrom• gmo•

.
sprig ling cit !girl 13

when ,pack , ,the sheaves)—bitio yq/0Fan-ker.' . '

tarAmong the curiosities latelyadded to
the:Museum, is .a ilea'arblggder,,,eontairkingthe souls of taienty-feurrnrsors, and the Air-
tunes of twelve printers-7d is nearly 'half
full I

fteirA —The roan who has raised.. 4 Cab-bage head has done more good than all the
metaphysicians •in .the B. --hen
your mother ought tolave the. premium.

EtiNT rEtz YOUNG.-r.,,Ten minutes,well spent at fifteen,yoga :old; We worthmore than a whole day woyl, by pt tictireillty.
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